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Some context
Who we are
Ron Lewis, Acquisitions Librarian
Marie Kennedy, Serials & Electronic 
Resources Librarian
Loyola Marymount University
The other players
Budget Analyst
Collection Development Committee
Cataloging Librarian
Electronic Resources Assistant
Head of Acquisitions and Collection Development
Librarians
Ordering Assistant
Patrons
Systems Department
Student workers
The Why
Our inspi rat ion
Amalia Beisler and Lisa Kurt.
2012.
E-book Workflow from 
Inquiry to Access: Facing 
the Challenges to 
Implementing E-book 
Access at the University of 
Nevada, Reno
Collaborative Librarianship 4, 
no. 3.


Ron said OK

Differences
Lewis & Kennedy
1.E-Book Purchased Through YBP
2.E-Book Subscription Database
3.Demand-Driven Acquisition E-Book
4.E-Book Purchased from Vendor
Beisler & Kurt
1.Database Subscription or Standing Order
2.One-time Purchase, no annual fees
3.One-time Purchase, with annual fees
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What we learned
Things we st i l l  haven’t f igured out
Summary
thanks!
Any questions?
Stay in touch
RLEWIS@LMU.EDU
MARIE.KENNEDY@LMU.EDU
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Thanks to Slides Carnival for the awesome presentation template. 
Get one yourself at www.slidescarnival.com.
